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3450 | MICRO POLY FULL-ZIP JACKET
Outer shell of 100% micro polyester * Body lined with 100% polyester mesh * Sleeves lined with 
100% polyester taffeta * Center front zipper * White piping in collar and armholes * White side 
panels* Set-in sleeves * Reinforced slash front pockets * Elastic cuffs and bottom band * 
Water-resistant * Machine-washable * Individually polybagged. Also available in Youth, Style 
3451.

Sizes: XS,S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL

5090 | WICKING TEXTURED RAGLAN SLEEVE SPORT SHIRT
100% polyester wicking closed hole mesh * Wicks moisture away from the body * Heat sealed 
label * Self-fabric collar* Contrast color sleeve and side inserts* Topstitched inserts and armholes* 
Raglan sleeves * Box-stitched placket* Three matching buttons with cross-stitching* 
Double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom* Individually polybagged

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL

3475 | MICRO POLY TWO-COLOR JACKET
Outer shell of 100% polyester * Body lined with 100% polyester mesh * Sleeves lined with 100% 
polyester taffeta * Center front zipper * Accent piping on front and sleeves * White inserts on front 
* Set-in sleeves * Front pockets * Elastic cuffs * Open bottom with elastic drawcord and cordlock * 
Water-resistant * Machine-washable * Individually polybagged * Also available in Youth, Style 
3476

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL

5055 | WICKING TEXTURED GAMEDAY SPORT SHIRT
100% polyester wicking closed hole mesh * 94% polyester/6% spandex knit with 
wicking/antimicrobial inserts * Wicks moisture away from the body * Heat sealed label * 
Self-fabric collar * Contrast color shoulder and side inserts * Smooth inserts stretch for enhanced 
performance * Set-in sleeves * Box-stitched placket * Three matching buttons with 
cross-stitching * Double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom * Individually polybagged

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL,4XL

5015 | ALL-CONFERENCE SPORT SHIRT
100% polyester wicking closed hole mesh * Wicks moisture away from the body * Heat sealed 
label * Self-fabric collar * Contrast color front and back inserts * Topstitched armholes * Set-in 
sleeves * Box-stitched placket * Three matching buttons with cross-stitching * Double-needle 
hemmed sleeves and bottom * Individually polybagged

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL,4XL

5025 | PLAYOFF SPORT SHIRT
94% polyester/6% spandex knit 100% polyester pinhole micromesh inserts * Antimicrobial 
controls the growth of odor causing microbes * Wicks moisture away from the body * Heat sealed 
label * Self-fabric collar * Breathable contrast color pinhole mesh front and back shoulder inserts 
* Topstitched armholes* Individually polybagged * Set-in sleeves** Three matching buttons with 
cross-stitching * Box-stitched placket*Double-needle hemmed sleeves and bottom

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,2XL,3XL,4XL
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